39 A SONG OF THE BLESSED
Rejoice and be glad for you are the light õf thï wùrld, * and great is your rewírd òn hóav’n.
h v’n.
Blessed are the põor òn spörit,
for theirs is the kingdõm õf hóav’n.
Blessed are thõse whõ mùurn,
for they shíll bï cùmforted.
Blessed íre thï móek,
for they shall inheròt thï eîrth.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst íftïr röghteousness,
for they shíll bï sîtisfied.
Blessed íre thï mórciful,
for they shall obtìin mórcy.
Blessed are the pûre òn hóart,
for they shall sñe Gùd.
Blessed arï thï póacemakers,
for they shall be called childrïn õf Gùd.
Blessed are those who suffer persecution for righteõusnïss’ sîke,
for theirs is the kingdõm õf hóav’n.
Glory …

Matthew 5.3-10

43 A SONG OF THE JUSTIFIED
Our hope is nõt òn vîin, * because God’s love has been poured intõ oûr hóarts.
God reckons as righteous those whõ bïlöeve,
who believe in him who raised Jesus frõm thï dóad;
For Christ was handed over to death fõr oûr söns,
and raised to life for our justòfòcîtion.
Since we are justifòed b° fîith,
we have peace with God through our Lord Jïsûs Chröst.
Through Christ we have gained access to the grace in whòch wï stînd,
and rejoice in our hope of the glor° õf Gùd.
We even exult òn oûr s†fferings,
for suffering producïs ïnd†rance,
And endurance brôngs hùpe,
and our hope is nõt òn vîin,
Because God’s love has been poured intõ oûr hóarts,
through the Holy Spòròt, göven to us.
God prõves hòs lùve for us:
while we were yet sinners Chrôst döed for us.
Since we have been justified b° hòs dóath,
how much more shall we be saved from Gúd’s wrîth.
Therefore, we exult in God through our Lord Jïsûs Chröst,
in whom we have now received our reconcòlò-îtion.
Glory …

Romans 4.24,25; 5.1-5,8,9,11

44 A SONG OF GOD’S CHILDREN
The Spirit of the Father, who raised Christ Jesus frõm thï dóad, *
gives life to the peoplï õf Gùd .
The law of the Spirit of life in Chrôst Jósus
has set us free from the law of sòn índ dóath.
All who are led by the Spirit of God are childrïn õf Gùd;
for we have received the Spirit that enables us to cry, ‘Äbbí, Fîther’.
The Spirit himself bears witness that we are childrïn õf Gùd
and if God’s children, then hïirs õf Gùd;
If heirs of God, then fellow-hïirs wòth Chröst;
since we suffer with him now, that we may be glorifòed wòth höm.
These sufferings that we nõw ïnd†re
are not worth comparing to the glory that shall bï rïvóaled.
For the creation waits with eígïr lùnging
for the revealing of the childrïn õf Gùd.
Glory …

Romans 8.2,14,15b-19

45 A SONG OF DIVINE LOVE
Love bñ
bñars îll things * and will never come tõ
tõ ín ónd.
Love is patiïnt índ könd,
love is not jealous or boastful,
it is not arrogínt õr r†de.
Love does not insist on its úwn wîy,
it is not angry õr rïsóntful.
It does not rejõice òn wrùngdoing
but rejoices òn thï tr†th.
Love bears all things and belôeves îll things;
love hopes all things and endüres îll things.
Love will not come tõ ín ónd, [
]
But prophecy will vanish,
tongues cease and knowledge píss íwîy.
Now we know onl° òn pîrt
and we prophec° òn pîrt,
But when the pïrfïct cùmes,
the partial shall píss íwîy.
When I was a child, I spoke lòke í chöld,
I thought like a child, I reasoned lòke í chöld.
But when I becíme mít†re,
I put an end to ch òld òsh wîys.
For now we see only puzzling reflections òn í mörror,
but then we shall see fíce tõ fîce.
Now I know onl° òn pîrt;
then I shall know fully, even as I have been fûll° knùwn.
There are three things that last for ever,
faith, hõpe í nd lùve, [
]
but the greatest of thïse òs lùve.
Glory …

(1 Corinthians 13. 4-13)

46 A SONG OF GOD’S GRACE
The glorious gríce õf Gùd * is freely bestowed on us in thï Bïlùved.
Blessed are you, the God and Father of our Lord Jïsûs Chröst,
for you have blest us in Christ Jesus with every spiritual blessing in the heív’nl° plîces.
You chose us to be yours in Christ before the foundation õf thï wùrld,
that we should be holy and blamelïss bïfùre you.
In love you destined us for adoption as your children, through Jïsûs Chröst,
according to the purpose õf yõur wöll,
To the praise of your glõriõus grîce,
which you freely bestowed on us in thï Bïlùved.
In you, we have redemption through the blõod õf Chröst,
the forgiveness õf oûr söns,
According to the riches õf yõur grîce,
which you have lavòshed ûpùn us.
You have made known to us, in all wisdõm índ önsight,
the mystery õf yõur wöll,
According to your pupose which you set fõrth òn Chröst,
as a plan for the fullnïss õf töme,
To unite all thòngs òn Chröst, [
]
things in heav’n and thòngs õn eîrth.
Glory …

Ephesians 1.3-10

47 THE SONG OF CHRIST’S GLORY
At the níme õf Jósus * every knïe shíll bùw.
Christ Jesus was in the fõrm õf Gùd,
but he did not cling to equalit° wòth Gùd.
He emptied himself, taking the form õf í sórvant,
and was born in our hûmín lökeness.
Being found in human fõrm hï h†mbled himself,
vand became obedient unto death, even death õn í crùss.
Therefore God has highl° ïxîlted him,
and bestowed on him the name íbõve óvery name,
That at the name of Jesus, every knïe shõuld bùw,
in heav’n and on earth and undïr thï eîrth;
And every tongue confess that Jesus Chròst òs Lùrd,
to the glory of Gõd thï Fîther.
Glory …

Philippians 2.5-11

48 A SONG OF REDEMPTION
Christ is the image of the invisòblï Gùd, * the firstborn of íll crïcrï-îtion.
The Father has delivered us from the dominòon õf dîrkness,
and transferred us to the kingdom of his belõvïd Sùn;
In whom we híve rïdómption,
the forgiveness õf oûr söns.
He is the image of the invisòblï Gùd,
the firstborn of íll crï-îtion.
For in him all things wïre crï-îted,
in heav’n and on earth, visible índ ònvösible.
All things were created through hòm índ fùr him, [
]
he is before all things and in him all things hõld tõgóther.
He is the head of the bod°, thï Ch†rch,
he is the beginning, the firstborn frõm thï dóad.
In him all the fullness of God was plïased tõ dwóll;
and through him God was pleased to recõncòle îll things.
Glory …

Colossians 1.13-18a,19,20a

49 A SONG OF CHRIST’S APPEARING
Christ was believed in throughõut
throughõut thï wùrld * and taken ûp òn glùry.
Christ Jesus was revealed òn thï flósh
and vindicated òn thï spörit.
He was seen by angels
and proclaimed amõng thï nîtions.
Believed in throughout the world,
he was taken ûp òn glùry.
This will be made manifest at the prõpïr töme
by the blessed and õnl° Sùvereign
Who alone has òmmõrtîlity,
and dwells in unapproachíblï löght.
To the King of kings and Lõrd õf lùrds
be honour and eternal dominiõn. Ämón.

1 Timothy 13.16;6.15,16

50 A SONG OF GOD’S ASSEMBLED
We have come before the thrõne õf Gùd * to share in the inheritance of the síints òn löght.
We have come before God’s hõl° mùuntain,
to the heav’nly Jerusalem, the city of the lòvòng Gùd.
We have come before countless angels míkòng fóstival,
before the assembly of the firstborn citizïns õf hóav’n.
We have come before God, who is jûdge õf îll,
before the spirits of the just mìde pórfect.
We have come bïfõre Jósus,
the mediator of the nñw cùvenant.
We are receiving a kingdom that cannõt bï shîken:
so let us give thanks and offer to God acceptíblï wùrship,
Full of reverïnce índ îwe;
for our God is a consûmòng före.
Glory …
Hebrews 12.22-24a,28,29

51 A SONG OF FAITH
God raised Christ frõm thï dóad, * the Lamb without spot or stain. Ällïl†ia.
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jïsûs Chröst! [
]
By his great mercy we have been born anew to a living hope
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ frõm thï dóad,
Into an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled índ ûnfîding,
kept in hïav’n fõr yùu,
Who are being protected by the power of Gõd thrõugh fîith,
for a salvation, ready to be revealed in the lìst töme.
You were ransomed from the futile ways õf yõur încestors
not with perishable things like silvïr õr gùld
But with the precious blõod õf Chröst
like that of a lamb without spõt õr stîin.
Through him you have confidence in God,
who raised him from the dead and gíve hòm glùry, [
so that your faith and hope are sït õn Gùd.

]

Glory …

1 Peter 1.3-5,18,19,21

52 A SONG OF CHRIST THE SERVANT
Christ committïd nõ sön, * no guile
guile was found õn hòs löps.
Christ suffered for you, leaving you ín ïxîmple,
that you should follow òn hòs stóps.
He committed no sin, no guile was found õn hòs löps,
when he was reviled, he did not revòle òn t†rn.
When he suffered, he dòd nõt thróaten,
but he trusted himself to God who jûdgïs j†stly.
Christ himself bore our sins in his body õn thï tróe,
that we might die to sin and lòve tõ röghteousness.
By his wounds, you have been healed, for you were strayòng lòke shóep, [
but have now returned to the shepherd and guardian õf yõur sùuls.

]

Glory …

1 Peter 2.21b-25

53 A SONG OF REPENTANCE
Tell the good news of Jesûs thï Chröst * to all who are searching fõr rïdómption.
rïdómption.
This is the message we have heard from Christ and proclíim tõ yùu:
that God is light, in whom, there is no darknïss ít îll.
If we say that we have fellowship with God while we wílk òn dîrkness,
we lie and do not do whít òs tr†e.
But if we walk in the light as God is òn thï löght,
we have fellowship with õne ínùther.
And the blood of Jesus, the Sõn õf Gùd,
cleanses us from íll oûr söns.
If we say that we híve nõ sön,
we deceive ourselves and truth òs nõt ön us.
If we confïss oûr söns,
the One who is faithful and just will forgive us
and cleanse us from íll ûnröghteousness.
Glory . . .
1 John 1.5-9

54 A SONG OF GOD’S LOVE
God’s love wís rïvóaled among us * so that we might lòve thrõugh Jósus.
Beloved, let us love one another, for love òs õf Gùd;
everyone who loves is born of Gõd índ knùws God.
Whoever does not love does nõt knõw Gùd,
for Gõd òs lùve.
In this the love of God wís rïvóaled among us,
that God sent his only Son into the world, so that wï mòght löve through him.
In this is love, not that we loved God but that hï lõved †s,
and sent his Son to be the expiation fõr oûr söns.
Beloved, since God loved ûs sõ m†ch,
we ought also to love õne ínùther.
For if we love one another, God abòdes òn †s,
and God’s love will bï pïrfócted in us.
Glory …

1 John 4.7-11,12b

55 A SONG OF PRAISE
You created all thòngs, â Gùd, * and are worthy of our
our príise fõr óver.
You are worthy, our Lõrd índ Gùd,
to receive glory and honõur índ pùwer.
For you have crïatïd îll things,
and by your will they híve thïir bóing.
You are worthy, O Lamb, for yõu wïre slîin,
and by your blood you ransomed for God saints from every tribe and languíge índ nîtion.
You have made them to be a kingdom and priests servòng oûr Gùd,
and they will reign with yõu õn eîrth.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour, glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 4.11; 5.9b,10

56 A SONG OF THE REDEEMED
Salvation belongs tõ oûr Gùd, * which will guide us to springs of lòvòng wîter.
Behold, a grñat m†ltitude
which no õne cõuld n†mber,
From every nation, from all tribes and peoplïs índ tùngues,
standing before the throne índ thï Lîmb.
They were clothed in white robes and had palms òn thïir hînds,
and they cried with a loud vúice, sîying,
‘Salvation belongs to our God who sits õn thï thrùne,
and tõ thï Lîmb.’
These are they who have come out of the great tròbûlîtion,
they have washed their robes and madde them, white in the blood õf thï Lîmb;
Therefore they stand before the thrõne õf Gùd,
whom they serve day and night withòn thï tómple.
And the One who sits upõn thï thrùne
will shelter them wòth hòs prósence.
They shall never again feel hungïr õr thörst,
the sun shall not strike them , nor any scõrchòng hóat.
For the Lamb at the heart õf thï thrùne
will bï thïir Shópherd,
He will guide them to springs of lòvòng wîter,
And God will wipe away every tear frõm thïir óyes.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour, glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 7.9,10,14b-17

57 GREAT
GREAT AND WONDERFUL
All nations shall come and worship yõu, â Chröst, * and share in the feast õf yõur köngdom.
Great and wonderful íre yõur dóeds,
Lord God thï Älmöghty.
Just and true íre yõur wîys,
O ruler õf thï nîtions.
Who shall not revere and praise your níme, â Lùrd?
for you alõne íre hùly.
All nations shall come and worship òn yõur prósence:
for your just dealings have bïen rïvóaled.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour and glory and might, for ever
ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 15. 3,4

58 A SONG OF THE LAMB
Let us rejoice índ ïx†lt * and give glory and homage tõ oûr Gùd.
Salvation and glory and power belong tõ oûr Gùd,
whose judgements are trûe índ j†st.
Praise our God, all yõu hòs sórvants,
all who fear him, both smíll índ gróat.
The Lord our God, the Almòght°, róigns: [
]
let us rejoice and exult and give hòm thï glùry.
For the marriage of the Límb hís cùme
and his bride has made hïrsïlf róady.
Blessed are those who íre ònvöted
to the wedding banquet õf thï Lîmb.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour and glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 19.1b,5b,6b,7,9b

59 A SONG OF THE HOLY CITY
I saw the hõl° cöty * coming down out of hïav’n frõm Gùd.
I saw a new heav’n and a nñw eîrth,
for the first heav’n and the first earth had passed away and the sea wís nõ mùre.
And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of hïav’n frõm Gùd,
prepared as a bride adorned fõr hïr h†sband.
And I heard a great voice from the thrúne sîying,
‘Behold, the dwelling of God is ímõng mùrtals.
‘He will dwell with them and they shall bï hòs póoples,
and God himself wòll bï wöth them.
‘He will wipe every tear frõm thïir óyes,
and death shall bï nõ mùre.
‘Neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain ín° mùre,
for the former things have píssed íwîy.’
And the One who sat upon the thrúne sîid, [
‘Behold, I make íll thòngs nów.’

]

To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour, glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 21.1-5a

60 A SONG OF THE HEAVENLY CITY
By the river stood the trïe õf löfe, * with healing for íll thï nîtions.
I saw no temple òn thï cöty,
for its temple is the Lord God the Almighty índ thï Lîmb
And the city has no need of the sun or mõon tõ shöne upon it,
for the glory of God is its light, and its light òs thï Lîmb.
By its light the natòons shíll wîlk,
and the rulers of the earth shall bring their glõr° önto it.
Its gates shall never be shut by day, nor shall there be ín° nöght;
they shall bring into it the glory and honour õf thï nîtions.
I saw the river of life, bròght ís crÆstal,
flowing from the throne of God and õf thï Lîmb.
And either side of the river stood the tree of life,
yielding its frûit eích mùnth,
and the leaves of the tree were for the healing õf thï nîtions.
The throne of God and of the Lamb shíll bï thóre,
And his servínts shíll wùrship him;
And they shall sïe hòs fîce
And his name shall be õn thïir fùreheads.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour, glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 21.1-5a

61 A SONG OF THE SPIRIT
Surely
Surely I am cõmòng sùon. * Amen. Cõme, Lõrd Jósus!
Jósus
‘Behold, I am coming soon’, says the Lord, ‘and bringing m° rïwîrd with me,
to give to everyone according tõ thïir dóeds.
‘I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first índ thï lîst,
the beginning índ thï ónd.’
Blessed are those who do God’s commandments,
that they may have the right to the trïe õf löfe, [
and may enter into the city thrõugh thï gîtes.

]

‘I, Jesus, have sïnt m° îngel to you,
with this testimony for íll thï ch†rches.
‘I am the root and the offspròng õf Dîvid,
I am the bright mõrnòng stîr.’
‘Come!’ say the Spirit índ thï Bröde;
‘Come!’ let each hearïr rïplÆ.
Come forward, you whõ íre thörsty,
let those who desire take the water of life ís í göft.
To the One who sits on the throne and tõ thï Lîmb [
]
be blessing and honour, glory and might, for ever and evïr. Ämón.

Revelation 22. 12-14, 16, 17

62a THE EASTER ANTHEMS
Christ our passover hís bïen sîcrificed for us:
so let us celebríte thï fóast,
not with the old leaven of corruptòon índ wöckedness:
but with the unleavened bread of sincerit° índ tr†th.
Christ once raised from the dead dòes nõ mùre: [
death has no more domònòon ùver him.

]

In dying he died to sin õnce fõr îll:
in living he lòves tõ Gùd.
See yourselves therefore as dïad tõ sön:
and alive to God in Jesus Chròst oûr Lùrd.
Christ has been raised frõm thï dóad: [
the first fruits of thõse whõ slóep.

]

For as by mín címe deîth:
by man has come also the resurrection õf thï dóad;
for as in Adam ìll dòe:
even so in Christ shall all be míde ílöve.
Glory …

1 Corinthians 5.7b, 8, Romans 6.9-11, 1 Corinthians 15.20-22)

